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$250,000 WHISKEYCARGO' 
IS LANDED AFTER BOLD RUN 
reed Its WEEVILS BEGIN 
Load of b l o i i c w U ^ U 3 « W 
f!S PERSISTENCY 
THAT COUNTS. 
If you a r e con t inua l ly s t r iv ing to d o y o u r 
bes t a n d w o r k i n g h a r d , t h e f ac t fh'at you a r e un-
no t i c ed is n o s ign t h a t y e u . a r c not a- good m a n a^g^ wwiy, urowtw^ &M."1 
If .you a r e a lwayk do ing your bes t you a r e 
j u s t a s g r e a t a s t h e m a n who is. no ted f o r . h a v i n g 
accompl i shed some g r e a t . d c c d — p e r h a p s g rea t - , 
e r ; f o r — w h o k n o w s — h e m a y have h a d ' a n 
e a s i e r road', a n d y o u m a y be w o r k i n g u n d e r a 
g r e a t e r h a n d i c a p . 
. T h e f a c t t h a t you hones t ly t r y to comple t e 
each t a s k a s s igned .you. m a k e s you w o r t h y — n o t 
e v e r y t h i n g in bus iness is in a' w h i r l w i n d f in i sh . 
You k n o w s o m e t i m e s d r i p p i n g wa te r ' will w e a r 
a w a y m o r e rock t h a n severa l a n g r y c a t a r a c t s ! 
I t ' s pe rs i s tency t h a t coun ts . 
rclauses of mine and had. in-* 
1 in his "own. hand-writing -a 
deal ofhnatter I knew noth-
"I went 'to the President' and 
he offered no explanation why he 
had. not consulted hie about mak- • 
ing the. changes after he had O. 
|K'd the note.'. I saw tljcre was 
nothing for. me to do but resign, 
Which I did. As the president did 
not give .out why I had tendered 
toy resignation*, I did not think 
I sfiould do so.-. The >world. has 
the- idea- I resign e j on account of 
the president's note to Germany.' 
Let ft think io." • 
Bryan'^-.resignation was ac-
cepted June 8, .1915, and Robert 
Landing was appointed in hia 
place. 
COLUMBIA TO G E T - ^ 
SHRINE HOSPITAL 
Flrat Wing of Slnieture to b® 
Completed at Co»r of $60,000. 
Columbia, July 29.—Ther-. pro-
posed hospital for crippled' chil-
dren. -to be built Jby the Omar 
Temple of the Shriners will be 
located in Columbia.. • .Official an-' 
nouncement of the Capital city as 
{he s\tf was made'here'.today by 
C. CKCampbell,. of Columbia; ilv 
lustrious potentate of the temple. 
The first wing, of the ^ hospital, 
which will eventually consist of 
five wings,' is scheduled 'to be 
completed next year at a cost of 
$60,000. Mr. Ci'mpbell said. The 
hospital will b^; located in Eau 
Claire, a 'suburb to the north-of 
the city proper. Orjppltd .chil-
dren from Sonth Carolina will be 
treated .atytte institution as far 
aa facilities, wily permit, Mr. 
CBftpbef stated; The principal 
restriction '.will -exclude children 
of pa^enta who i r e financially 
able u? pay for the treatment at 
odier hospitals. There are now 
'2,000 children in South Carolina, 
who need" attention sueh as the 
Shriners plan. to provide. Mr. 
Campbell said. 
Right or wrong, if the long dis-
tance forecasters agree among 
themselves anyway. The author-
ity on whose observations tbey 
.rely is Dr. C. • G. Abbott, Smith-
sonian -Institution astrophysieal 
expert.. Abbott says the^ sun's 
heat varies cyclically.. Ho records 
these* supposed changes. 
>cThe government wca'ther bureau 
considers them imaginary, but the 
long distance forecasters .believe 
Earthly weather changes follow 
them, thfy argOe, 'lagging, how-
ever, three years behind, while the 
earth is. absorbing.them/ Taking 
Abbott's solar record as a basis for 
their predictions, ttie ffirecaater 
arrive.at practically identical con-
.clusiotU.? > \ f' \ 
'"Our weather,' saya Browne, "is 
made for ys three „ years-in ad-
vance.., : It can be foreseen 
unerringly. 
Professor TL Hr Clayton, vete'r-
ati.melerologisfcr formerly "of the 
I'nitcd * States .weather scryice, 
later forecaster for;the. Argentine 
government and now .experiment-
ing independently in' this country, 
indorse* Browne's views. The sun 
af ter having cool Aell^ia warming 
u p novr/accordiiirfCo Abbott. / 
. "But," says Clk^Qh; 
first experieaee.4he^terjreail£n*.re^) 
flectioivof .th> -chlHy^perlod, . And 
right noVw^ye experiencing^,, 
TWO OF US 
' In the Anderson Mail recently 
Gee McGee related a story as press 
ag£n<& would say-.with a moral. 
McGee'; relation in one of these 
"Betoeen-you-and-me" affairs and 
Zanders-net from the point aa^lt. 
f*o R o o m f o r Crmxy M a n 
' Edward Palton. a negro recent-
ly adjudgd a lunatic by. tbe Lan-* 
carter county probate judge, has 
been released from the local jail. 
Patton. was ordered committed to 
the state hospital at Columbia but 
Lancaster authorities *e rev in-* 
formed by Dr." C. Fred Williams, 
superintendent, t ha t the institu-
tion was too Crowded -to permit 
receiving the 'negro. The county 
j^ l was considered ur.suited I o ' 
house Patton. and it wns^decided 
by -authorities that ther^r was 
nothing'to, be done except re-
lease him, 
h(s hoHie in that cit/ /early'Satur-
day morning after a brief illness 
from heart failure brought on by 
an attack ' of indigfstirAv. Mr. 
Bruce was iq • his' 8'lst^ycfcr^and 
was remarkably well-preserved for 
a man of his age,'having contin-
ued -to.:attend..nctiveiy "to the du-
ties of his office of mngistrate^for 
Pleasant Hill township until tak-
en sick the latter part -ofc' last 
wcelu' As a Confederate veteran 
Mr.. Bruce took an active part in 
the affairs of Camp Dixie/0 J . C. 
V., having .seYved throughout\the 
war as a member of jCo.- I:, 12th 
South Carolina RegirtiCnt.-
W. J. Culp. and Miss Maud,-
Bennett of Lancaster surprised 
their ' friinds, When Saturday 
morning, ut six o'clock they drove 
up^o the'rbsjdence df Rev. W. S. 
Patterson, on White lUoet. aijd 
aski?d that thoy be united in* mar . 
riage. Immediately after . tlte 
cejfcmony they;mbtored tp Colum-
bia far 'a brjef wedding^trjp, re-
turning . to - t^ncastcr Sunday.-
Mr. and Mrs. Culp wiir* f make 
coastwise vessels, which are rtow 
free-from it.. 
Meanwhile prohibition o'.Ticials 
arc taking steps to clamp . down 
.the.lid,more tightly. 
General . Lincoln ,C. Andrew^ 
assistant secretary of the treas-
ury, .in charge of prohibition en-
forcement,-is to Confer Jipif with 
United States. Attorney fiuck'ner, 
divisional and state enforc^ucnL 
.officers.-' .] 
/r'^aris.—Knitted < suits for men 
Vnay be expected shortly. :Th® 
drawback -. up to . the present has 
be^n~tj>e stretching capacity of the 
knitted fabric—the average ,man's 
trousers'would go "baggy" at the-
knocslifter his.first short.walki.lt-
is claimed ho*e.vef, that this diffi-
culty has'been overcome by a new 
propess .of combining knitting and 
MORE - SOAP,' LESS PAINT 
Chicago, July 21.—More soap 
and leas paint is a new beauty 
recipe. 
"Keep your neck clean and your 
hair combed,"; lathe advice of-
national convention: of the Ameri-. 
con Cosmestidan Society. 
Women will create their own 
fads thfs year and wear theirhair 
as' Uiey please, ad .beauty experts 
are giving their attention to teach-
ing patron* • that Inconspicuotts 
make-np., a clean foce arid neck 
are tfie marks of the gentlewomen 
and really-axo hocoming. popular. 
A permanent^ wave made without 
electricity that lies flat is oye of 
the newest beauty alda thi/cbsjnetr 
Icllina aw discussing. Another is 
a new Kalr • net—a ' deep marcel 
for the present*with Mr. and-Mrs. 
Thomas Bennett,!- on CaUwba' 
street. Mr..Culp ila a son oV W. 
J: Culp, '-Sr.,*' of Laricas^r. ' He 
is the local representativo -of the 
Puckhaben ^andypo. , of. Charles'-, 
ton :«n<: l.i- wife, who is the 
youngest'daughter of Mr. *„• and 
Mrs. Tom Benneti, has. been con-
nected with the-Simpson Dry 
Gpods Co., for the past several 
mOptbs. The News extenda best 
wishes to this popular ypung 
We cannot bo luyrfl to the Head 
,, the . church without ^-4>elng 
val to the bodite. a ' 
car and $765 to^boot; he also gave . 
a mortgage on the new car.. The 
family continued .to ride. (Note: 
back hair clipped cloee/ 
Bobbed hair ,wilj;b* as popular 
for another year aa it has been, 
the experts believe, for ahort hair 
is'ho longer a fad—Jtfa the custom 
M the country-
WHY SHE TOOK BACK HER 
. OLD NAME.' "" 
After Jessie 'had been" at . the 
boarding scSeola few weeks she 
began signing h e I ^ ^ t t e w _ h o m e 
* Brother Xom thought he yould 
givel hW^% litU'e dig about it, "so 
h^/ktote: "Dear.Jesalca: padi-
04 and Momlca have gone to visit 
Aunt Llxxlea,; Uncle Sam lea -ia 
talking of buying a new niachinl-
ca, but he doean't, know whether 
to ge£ a Forica or a Cbevica. The 
ojd cowica haa bad a c^lflca. J 
was. going 'to call It Ne)lica, but 
^changed it ' to Jlmlca because i t 
was a- buHi^a. . Your- affectionate 
brother, Tom lea."-—Central-Press. 
stance , guarantees any return or 
forwarding postage which m a y b e 
necessary when - each, parcel be-
comes un deliverable. 
'This.understood guaranty la the 
primsry' .Condition under which 
any domestic "parcel' may be 
accepted for insurance or .to be 
aided oyer by \ T . E. McMackln, 
clerkvof the,oonrL !The acreage 
involved waa 856,- although only 
21'0-10 acrta y e r e actually under 
water. The Jury.waa' carried on 
inspection ; trip to the land 
involved before the-verdict wa* 
rendered. Numerous witnesses 
were examined by" both sides to 
the proceedings: Whether or not, 
there will be an appeal, from .the 
verdict ha*;not been stated. Ma-
ny people a*e. ln/ihe Initial eon-
stated on the parcel, It is to be Im-
plied in. each inatance, so that ro-. 
gardleaa of whether or not any. In-
sured or C. O. D. parcel mailed on, 
or'after August 1, ' 19^6, bear»'the 
postage pledge or guaranty. It Is 
to be treated aa though the pledge 
wej-e actually on tl>e' parcel itself/ 
The indorsement on the -parcel 
or label should wad- substantially 
as follows: "Rfturn and forward-
ing postage guaranteed." Thii in-
tng of taking' a holiday ' n . the-
Isle o< .Wight. ' 
Her. maid, however, objected to 
going there, giving ^ s her reason 
that the clittiate was. not "fm-
bracing" enough. 
pen and ink, typed, rubber stamp-
ed or printed* .Tbe -upa of ordinary 
Jead,pencils for thla purpose la ob-
t<W>t(nnaMo. 1 
SOLUTION f o TUESDAY I THE CURSE O F .MANKIND 
CROSS-WOrt D PUZZLE I .JU . . . , . . , "St!nAr*Mt»on \H A nar t of tr State of South CaVolina-, ; 
Coynty„of 'Chester. « * 
... ..Court oLCommaaJt feas .~- .~ l 
Mrs. H . Gracp -Thomas, individu-
ally and.as ' Administratrix of the 
Kstate «o£. T. A. McGuiru, - do-
ceased, v* 
- - Plaint i/Ti * . ~ 
Ys 
Hj.rtn6T>. • Smith, - Hjratt* Smith', 
Irene- 'fraith Barley, Inez SriWth 
Jackson, Maggio ' Smith ITunY-
phrics, Annie Smith, HarfisOn 
Bitffea, .minor* over 1-f yVare'of 
age, and Will Hardin Melton. 
.The best w a j \o stop nose-bUjd^ 
h r W drop a W r tojy iown1 t h e . 
patient's "hack./ -
A thunder-atorm "will cans* a l l k 
tO MOT. • v *' *>*• 
Englishmen' have.BO saaaa of 
I t is unlucky to raise an 
umbrella Indfaoril .. . 
' A l f s t r ikes are the w o r t of for-
agitators. 
The first note in all supersti-
tion*. is, of course, ignorance—an 
ignorance to whl«h f ea r is closely 
M ' . altogether it takes' refuge in the 
|jo < strangest nooks and corners. ^ 
TO* l . Observant human* realize the 
JY- mischief superstition has produced 
• "in the world; godn of alt sorts and | 
• '.kinds; satrifice*. - of .boasts and 
j " j men; r i tes and cefeiftonles ycruel 
get a cpld. 
Blondes are fightler than bru" 
heiten. • 
is almost sure death to eat: 
cucumbers 6nd drinli. jui lk a t the 
same meal. 
Hiccoughs may "Be stopped by 
counting to lPCT. 
l ightening, never strikes twk» 
in tly^same' place. 
An-apple a day keeps thedoctor 
Snperstitlon Is the most terrible 
murderer of men. _ 
It is mankind's grestei* carte . 
Defendants. 
Yo« are hereby sufhtnoncd and 
required to - answer the. Complaint 
in this action, or which tt ' copy 
is herewith, served upon yotk, and 
to-serve a copy of your answer to 
said Complaint, In Chester, S. G»» 
within twenty days a f t ^ r ' the ser-
vice hereof^ exclusive of the day 
of ' sueU service;..and yon fail 
fo answer the complaint within 
the time aforesaid, the.plafotiif in 
this action will apply to the'CoflVt 
for the rel ief demanded in the 
complaint. ' 
• . .. - ..'Jfctgphill ft Heuipb'lJ. 
; PUinBlfa A f e . 
J . E. CORN WELL. Oerk o ' fCudf^ 
Cheater, S. C. March 2J»t, 1928. 
To T H E ABSENT DEKENIIANP 
INEZ SlKlTH JACKSON: '. 
Please take notice ,that ' " the 
complaint in thia action, together 
with summons, a: copy .'of which* 
appears above have hjpen- filed in 
thfc. offjee of Qlerk of*Court of 
Common Pleas tor Chester Coun-
ty, S» C., and unless you appear 
and answvr. the complaint herein 
within ;the ,'time allowed by law,' 
the ' plaintiff -will apply to the 
Court for. the relief demuifded in 
vaid compr in t . ' 
HEMPHILL ,4 HEMP11H,I., 
• ' PI»lntilCfcA|Iorli.'V8. 
Chester, S. Jul# 17th,' 1925. 
. 'n-24-31 
mlnoral drugs. Black-
SCHLOSBURG'S 
• 1 " A r n n i C T A D C T/"\ c u n o IM»» "A COQL STORE TO SHOP IN' 
for judgment was continued until 
August 20, .when he was to re-
turn from Fort Oglethorpe with 
the local cavalry troop which 
-See Window Display 
For final clearance of all summer dress-
es, we jiave deduced the prices of our entire 
stock, regardless of their value. Rapid sell-
ing during the pa»t few weeks has depleted 
certain groups of dresses. These frocks we 
haye marked a t four extremely low prices. 
Size 36 to-44, but hot every size ii> $very 
style.' Ipcluded are frocks for every summer 
• occasion-- and many that 'can be worn right 
17 
Dresses 
' _ A T . 
$18.95 
TKe! Materials 
. Frocks . radiantly 
8'-, .young, cool and -dis-" 
tinctnte, to ' impart 
their share qf chic to 
every smart gather-
irig: Values that are 
exceptional; The orig-
fK .inal price range Of the 
xlresses^^re' froxri 
$12 50 to $37^50 and 
, it will be worth . your 
while • to buy two 
frocks- instead of one 
a t these ex&ptibnal 
low prices—- - • v • . A 
^ 
- Their fashion begins 
in their fabrics—fine 
quality-printed crep-
es, georgette crepes, 
satin • crepes, ;NfoUt 
lards, crepe de chine 
and combinations^ 
and continues in their 
.; colorings— light- and 
'dark backgrounds, 
-with tan,, navy/navy' 
apd white, jyhite and 
all the smart solid.Qol-
orsr^nd finds, .final 
expression^in the sig-
nificant details of ja-
bots," roU-eoirafis,. ap-
H- row, effects, t i«, « gir-
dles, tucke.ananovel 
trimmings. 1.., • 
Yortc, grandfather *ft •W.'T.- Bar-
ron, cashier -of the. First National 
b ink ' of Fort Mill'; A, B»xter 
Springs of. Fort Mill, - grandfath-
er of CapC Klliott W. Springs', 
Robert T. Allison. William Black-, 
bilm Wilson .and Samuel-RalmBy.' 
.Another/York comity man who 
w i s one o f ' Charleston; county's 
representative*' ip- the: cooventWn 
was Col: L. W. SDratt, who . had 
moved to Charieston from F o r t 
Mil) to "edit thw .Charleston Mer-
cruf. wai a 'great uncle of 
C o t T . I M ^ r a t t , Dr. 3 . L. Speatt, 
j P f r u r t ^ k c a)»ii jo te i Hoke of 
ffcrt-Mflfcy-Eafe. Mill Tlmes^  
DEPAKTMENT STORE 
•V' J3*lS K i .1 k t V v 
-Want Ad&i'i-LOCAL and PERSONAL 
M b , ' i U t f p r i i Crawford, of 
' Cllntgn, 1* visiting her"Wster, Mr*. 
U A. Wade, a t Wilk.bt.nt, 
-Hats-—3M TW-Jfew ,F«1I styles 
Don't Fyrgst the . Ipwininiing 
Carnival -at McFadden's Piilui a t 
J P.. M. Friday.. 
Col. A. L. Gallon and Mr. S.' 
M. Jones have returned a f t e r .hav-
ing spent the but week-end a t 
l lyrt le Beach. 
Miss Minnie Beth Thompson, of 
York, spent several days - in' Ches-
ter a s the guest of Mi»* - Lota 
Lowman, on Colambia Street, rfl 
route.,to • Pampllco, 8. C.. .whore 
she. wifTtlaeh this.session. 
Mr. and Mnu McFadden 
-and daughter, M u w h , o t Fort 
Iawtf . a r t spending tads* in 
CheMer. " / . V , -
Mr.: J . Q . - ^ W a i *nd.; s W 
Mr. Sam Watt , TMmas, of Kdg-
moor, spent Wednesday at* the 
home of M r s . J . R. Kelsey.'- on 
Church, Street. 
' Mesdames Ale* Fraaer. C. R. 
Bergeron. and Rosa Mart in.-and 
Misses RobWe Coin" a n d . ; iMbeile 
Davis spent Tuesday in- 'Char-
lotte. 
.- Misses Ocey Corklll and Mar-
gie Seawright ha.ve;r«iunied to 
the City from Ridge C f e s t ^ N. 
C„ whertf they spoilt ten days. 
MIM Grace Lyiip has ^oturnod 
to the City from t i r iensboro. N. 
O.,' where she .petit several day . 
as tfle'guest of Mrs. R. D. Allen. -
MiM Margaret t e e is .Rending 
this . ' .week...at Ridgeway "»8I» 
friends and relstlv**. • 
' A meeting''of the stockholders 
of the Chester Lakevleii Corpora-
tlop was held In "the Court Hotfse 
last-. Tiresday: af ternoon. ' ' The 
board of directors .was elected as 
follows: W. C. Whltf i A." II. Rob-
bins,' J . Ci St*w.itf5\K.''C-. EtUra, 
J . M. Hemphill, C \ D. Crnsky, 
Robert 'Gage, R. R. Iliifner and 
JohnrG;; Whit*. At a meeting of 
the board of . directors the follow-
ing officers wcj$ elected: Pre'si-
dent, W. C. Wliiter vice-president. 
J . C. Stewart ; Secretary, Miss 
Mary.-.SIcdge; .Treasurer , : N._^_ M. 
McDlll. The options on the va-
rious- t rac t o f ' l a n d s ' r e c e n t l y se-
cured-were ordered t a i n t . over' 
and work on clearing the . land 
h a . already begun with » foMo of 
twenty ' or more' men >njaged . 
Th t work 'of. building the. large 
dam will be', rushed and . soon 
the water-will be filllng-,the 200 
X<')\\jix.the. timeto iook after your 
: r o o » m a k e ,the ne6essanfre-. 
Tiairs rains start. 
Let fe. quote y'oi,i on needed 
supplies. ... "A"'; — 
Wanted—Bright. ' energetic 
young lady, singje, and jiot over 
twenty ' to act as, cashjer'arid $aius 
girl foe Jbcah concern/, .No expert-' 
eric© tiecessary but app]f6{iht' must" 
ba \>J ind at ,lcaat two years of 
high < school to- be-considered.' 
Writt- applicatiop In ijwri l ThaW 
stating age, salary.-cxpccttftf •arid 
yiving\a>t leaSt-iHrcp Tcforenccs 
and address to P . ' 0 . Box' ' .'{5a. 
NOTES_FR6M EDCMOOR. 
,Edgmdor. July 28.—Mr. and 
.J.»I.i^MLUUJUllU-4i^t Edg-
}nopr Monday morning' at>»L' o'-
dock' in their car for.H'sta^ orTi) 
days at..Myrtle Beach. A .message 
to liomefolkrf thi* •jivorninR .say,« 
they'arr ived a t 'Myr t l e -Beach at 
d o'clock p..'ra.. ' 
S^n-AiteSJl^fcJs 
relief avrent ivhije Mr . McUotiald 
• I!. G. Hitchcock- Is planning' 'to 
visit hi* mother at Sparta , ' G)u, 
in Evergreen ccmetery. 
She, 1s siirvied ..by her, father. Entertained Tuesday Evening. ' 
. Miss Lola Lowman entertained 
a t fotir tables pf 'Bunco. Tuesday 
evening a t her,home on 121 West 
End, Complimenting her- . guest, 
Misa, Minnie Beth T h o m s o n , of 
PaijtpteoV*S;* C,' "• • 
The-attractive.home was tastily 
decorated, with pot • plants and 
dwarf »un flowers, , 
Af ter , a number of progressive 
games of Bunco a delicious ice 
course was served by 14ispes Mar-
garet Coin and .Margaret fowler . 
. The._out;<ff-rown guests were 
Messrs. John Rigk'ctt, J. P. Low 
mqi\ and iLJIagood. 'of Charlotte.-
A tribute to tftia _bj*loved young 
woman by a friend follows: 
"But still I wait with ^efir and eye 
For 'something gone wtolchshould 
. ; • -be n#ghr*"- > • - - r . 
A loss in all familiar ' thing?, 
Ifi flower that blooms and bird 
. that sings. 
And yet, dyar heart, remembering 
• thee' 
Am I not richr than ot old?-
Safe in thy immortali ty, ' 
What change enn rgach the 
wealth I hoM? 
What chanoe can nea r the pearl 
. an^l gold./ ' • 
Thy iove hath left in ' t rost with 
. me?" > ' ' 
Chester Midline 
& Lumber Company 
Cabbage, Collard, .tomtfto | 
200 Cor 50 cents; flQO for ? > 00; i 
1,000 f o r $1.50. prepaid^ Prompt 
shipment, Llilydalo Phrni. Mjn-. 
eri»l Springs,_N*. <;.. 31-4".' . '/ Mr. and-'Mrs. C. C. Murphy, and little feoys, Caldwell' and Edward, 
spent liyit Tue«d»y with Mr. and 
Mi.-s.'A I!. Orr. — 
very aOxyV Ao say Mri, 
E. H^jrilhan has keen right sick 
for thy paVt 'week: - . 
r* We are g | a a ' t o i»»y ljtt |e 1 Mins 
MJ.: tha Lyle Murphy, who ha* 
been sick fcor-the past. Six- W^eks, 
br improving,-
i' Protrntted "services \yill * cojt-
merfce.rtt Edgmoor Church .-.'the 
Wednesday, before Jhft thlrtf-^SUn-
day or August* D r . Oliver Jobn-
n6n, vf Winnub'oro,- Will do the 
pri'achiiig -on that occasion.^ The 
public is. cordially invited . to at-
tend these ^services. • 
> .R . A. Willfs, Sr., came home 
and-apuiit a few .d:iy-*..and :h»• 11 
Abnt to Monroe to see his new 
ggtindd'aughter. • He has ' gone 
baCk to Bonclarken to ntteivl 4h.e 
conference I h t j r o ' 
"Mrs. A. G. WestVrook and .Miv 
Agnes Simpson •ha^'e.gone, to Pon 
darken. . Mis* Agnes* is the dele-
gate' froin Edgmoor Society t<» 
tWe~Conference.--;. 
Tlu47*ew.'schdoT building' is pro-
growing nicely.-- -They-say they 
wiir finialf up in, five weeks. ; , 
K/y. Wcstbrook and s«n. U-l.-
Ort, were ltpck -Hill yi^ltors . t<>-
j f t j r 
Miss Ruth Walker; of' .Rulher-
foidton, N. C., Mim Augusta On-
a i i ( ] r Miu Charl ie . Nfay. Caldwell.-
of Rock'.IIill, spent part of last 
week with MUs Lillian Chambers. 
• W e . would J>e gli)d,to g e t ' un-
oiHoi' rain so ' the fai'jners can pre-
pare . for planting ruUibagmv ntid 
turnips. •• 
world. * A visit will Convince you. 
Mrs. A, J . Williams and /to*. 
Mr. iSd-die William#, Passa-
grille. Fla„ are^ visKing Mr, and 
Mrs. Ervin Hough in \Chester. 
Mrs. Williams is the '0Iter's moth-
M r . I ke K i l l ian Dead. 
Mr., J k e KiUian, of Charlotte^ 
former resident of the Fort-Lawn 
section of Chester county jd ied in 
a hospital in Charlotte yesterday 
evening a t seven o'clock. a f t e r a 
serious illness.pf several weeks. 
Mri Killian was-a son of Mr.; 
arid Mrs, 9. E. Killian o f . tf«e 
Fort Lawn section and was. only 
thirty-two "years of Qge. He iA 
survived .- 'by 'his wJd6w and jiix • 
round Chester and Chester Coun-
ty, Hepeciatly among the"muslT 
cians. Mf#C*Ewie Orr M6ser, no 
doubt the sweetest . singer ever 
produced in Chester, is dead. , 
La te ' TJntrsday afternoon, at 
the Chofiter Sariat'orfum, the love-
ly spirit of Mrs. Moser slipped a-
way fronHiGfrvearthly tendment of. 
clay and ^e r t t to dwell forever. 
with the_LoM. J J jh f f l s survived by 
her husband, Weal Moser, o f -Grea t 
Falls* her fadier, J^i^dtPahl Orr, 
superintendenU^rf^flie Cliester 
county, home, and • a son a few 
hours'Md. * 
Mrs. Moser . was the only child 
of-Mr. .J . E. Orr. She graduated 
from Winthrop college in- 1923. 
Vith high honors, in voice. ' A f t e r 
her graduation she. went 'to New 
York imd studfcd voice, for one 
year. She wiis encouraged to 
study seyiously My Madame Schu-
mnnn-Heink and Mabel Garrison, 
tfliro of the moat 'famotls « lingers 
before t h e public t o d a y r ^ . 
Mrs. Moser w/tf a-"lady without 
hypocricy" and a friend- without 
deceit, a woman of e x i t e d char, 
acter, of gracious and winning 
manner, ot warm and. gdu-rouj 
heart, she left the. g rabe -o f ' all 
thene qualities,-to) the service of 
her home and friend"*. yThere .was 
no one who enjoycj! more genu-
inely the presence i n ' h e r ' heme 
of her f r iend^than did'she. It. is 
here tbey love most U^remomber 
her- ' . . 
As a woman sb^vwas. rirodest,-
untlring, unselfish and \>oi<sesned. 
that rare ' sweetness .of 'character 
thtft-drew hef friends in the t^o-
derest lies ^»f. 16ve" and apprecia-
20^ P f r Cent.Di.count on Hit 
. ladies' silk and cotton underthlngs 
"at .The Robert Frazeh Co. 
" Mrs! D. II. Floyd, of AtlanU, 
- Ga., Is the guest of Mr- and Mrs. 
Ervin Hotfgh on Walker StreeL 
Don't t h « r : . S ^ r n m g 
rp.. Carnival .at .McFadden's Pond at 
6 P. M. F w a y . 
> k • Mr. HIrain McCuilotigh has jfh. 
/ ' turned tr<pn AtlariU, Ga., where 
' "he spent ^ s vacafjoni 
$15.00 An*-S 12.00 Printed silk 
Crepe Dress«i only $0.75 a t The 
^ R o b e r t Fraxer Co? 
\ • Klatta Bit Golden Opportunity 
b^gan today and will con-
• tlnue throftgrf next week. Bead 
' J»ic-*tfs iri last fssiie of "Reporter" 
r ^ * 9 d - ? N f w & • 
iLot of Ladle. ' &Uk. Hose, " #ill 
cofflrs. Special a t 39 cento a t M. 
•L.. Samuels Dept. Store. 
/ Received by todays, express one 
A • lot oT Ladies Silk/drewes, sixes 39 
t> 50, at rock bottom, prices. VM. 
L. Sainueli Dept. Store. 
SATURMr 
$2.00 per' b'ukhel. Thom 
a.... buihcl'. •or mor f—ih 
'Phone 508. of pcache» c The funeral , services will be held a t the Ninth Avenue Baptist 
church in Cliirlotte, this aftciv 
noon/ at four , o'clock and the in-
terment,will be made in Charlotte. 
Mr. Killian was a 4woth(0^ . of-
Mfa. Edgur. Darby arid Miss 'Clitru' 
Killian, l>oth«of Chester. ' • 
LAND BROTHERS 
Ladies Home 
Journal Patterns 
S o l d E x c l u » i v e l y 
Schlosbui'g's 
Department Store 
CHURCH NOTICE^ ^ 
: August 4, next Tuesday,, the 
men of the church and neighbor-
hood are unlced to come .early for 
thi*.-purpose of' cleaning pil" .the' 
Cemetery . 
The ladies will; be. on* hanil witli 
picnic dinner. Bring all Jour 
hoes. - ' . ' t 
, f i . H. PhAilKI. lN, pn-itor. 
Mr. RolMitl Turner . ARricuHur-
al b*«elopraent Ag*nl for iho 
Southern R»ilv»ay, will,, bo tho 
prlnciMU«py»ker a t the Arm»Mi:r 
plcnlcJW»<tBe«d«y, August ' W r 
a n d i l l Have a mesaage at/ In-
tef«r t ' to . ( l ie f r f i n o r j on the(«ub : 
> e t i • "PermaMent System 
Farming." ,'Mj. C. GS Cuahmuh.' 
Secrteiify of t i t Chamber of Coih-
nerce, will al»a. upcak.. j 
- The N e w « > tA««l^fii »«l-
lii't the graveyarS at Armenia 
•hurch la to be cleaned off next 
Monday und all.whti a re interest-
ed are urged" to be present.; 
Among 'thoie from Cjlester who 
will atlen'd the-" Ameridtif, Lerlon 
convention in Charleston on Au-
gust 6-7 aro: Dr. H. .M.-ROM and 
Messrs. M.* L. Marion/-(J^a»cSmith. 
A l e i Ollphhnt, Wad i 11. • Glsd-
den, A . H. Macoulay. J . Lyles 
Glenn and Gta^Jg. Stafford^- • 
-The R e v r ^ . - C . Mnore.'I'li. I)., 
ef Chejrfer,...Pfator of t(ie First 
BafltUt church) of that clty, is e.n-
^agfrd in aaalatlng the R e v . ^ 7 W > 
L6we, pastor pf thr'BuWaKI Hnp-
ti,t chutch-'njlar Blicksburg," in a 
wiea-tff '^h/l<e«. I t ia ialil IKnl 
large congregations are hearing 
'the ..'unusually able preacher-and 
that-great interest Is being mani-
fested.In the meeting'by the-peo-
ple of - that srctiifp.—Cherojee. 
CHURCH N9.TICK. 
All parti's int/reated-in tli'e Ar-
menia , Cemetery, will please' .. be 
there Monday- A. *M.. August 3rd, . 
to clean off sarpe'. and also church 
grounds. 
" W A L T E R S I M P S O N . 
Have Ypa 
Tried 
It? T 1^ Samuel} De»t. Store. \ 
Mf, and Mra. F.. L. Guy have 
returned to Chester after- apend-
ing. a ' f ew days in the mountains 
of North' 'Carol ina. ; -
$8.00 P4ai> .Voile Dressei- only 
Dresses.only $3.95 a t T V Robert 
Mra. A. I.. Willis, Wife of Rev. 
Willis pastor of West Side Bop-
tist church, underwent an. opera-
tion for appendicitis a t the.Ches-. 
ter Sanatorium this morning. Her 
many ' friends wish; for her ' a 
AjH»edy recovery. 
Evangelistic and Preparatory 
services begln^at Hebron' TTrurs-
day • night and .will " Continue 
through Sumiajt . Communion on 
'Bumjay mornmfrs^at 11 o'clock. 
Sefwices inorning ami night. Rev.' 
Ceo/\\YV Thomj>8on of .GreaC^alls 
urin lAaiaf f hikiliinnf ttr -fnr u>veMnl 
"J. am walkinjf '. in my garden 
' v?here the roses' a re abloom. 
But I somehoW miss the fragrance 
of Uwir delicate* perfume. 
The red withhi the hearts fit 
them has chariged" tp 'aslion 
- kray, -" , . 
For the. rarest bloom is missing.. 
4 frotri its stem of yesterday. 
" Such * very modest flower in 
n?l::wonHroiiH beauty^' ' , i 
Vliving OiiVhp^,^Weetne^ in linHel-
> fish lovT unil 'duty! 
Out Choice 61' blooms'has- been 
. . trinsplanf'qd ' . :ind/ glorified 
today.. 
She Js filling out th** garlandJTT(ir 
| • our dear ohes of today." 
tw ' - "AVC^ 
'/r. Genan» /|-| 
andOrigiiuli! 
BtACK-, 
RAUGHT. 
'Liver Mecisfrto; ] , 
«" Mias Annie C. Hardin .entertain-
ed at three tables df • .Btiuge 
Tuesday morning at her' home on 
Wyjie Street, in b«>nor of b t r at-
tractive young cousin, MjKs C h v 
lotte Culp»V.of Denver: Colorado.; 
Enjo>ing tho pArty with.Miss Culp 
were- Misses Theodesid Brocks of 
'Anderson, Rebecca VHaV^in, Annp. 
LXthat^ Hornet E^crt»ardt^,M9^ 
Helen DawRon,' /Mt^garet .Dawson, 
Beatrice Young, Jean Marion, 
Jennie • Eva Dqrham .and ' 
Mra. Cliariey Rosa Durham, Bowls 
of garden flowera y a v e ' a decora-
tive touch-arid / a f t e r the gSi*" a* 
«alad course Waa served. -
The .cont rac t for Ihe erection 
of ' .a one hundred- foot creosoted 
Keep the Home 
H a v e y o u 'a g i r l d r b o y t h a t w i l l be . g o i n g t o c o l l e g e t h i s fa l lT<: I f . so',- t h e r e , 
a r e s e v e r a l t h i n g s t h e y wi l l n e e d . W e h a v e a n t i c i p a t e d ' t f t c s e n e e < R - , W e • , 
c a n r ture ly s a v e y o p m o n e y . . ' 
.. ' W e h a v e a b i g l i n e o f t r u n l y ^ u i t c a s e s . h a t l i O x e s 
I l * | 1 Y l 1 ^ C a n d b a g s . W e h a v e p r i c e o n W a r o f A b e 
y ' T r u n k a , o n e h u m b e r / c s p e c i a l l y ' at* $ 2 7 . 8 0 t h ? t • 
A s k t o * e e t h i s n a m b o r . k n o w i s t h e g r e a t e s t - t r u n k v a l u e i n 'C i j e . ^ t e r . 
[.otjies ln.sure Health, 
iid" Happiness 
Y o u ' j v i l l b e "obl iged . to h a v e t h e m , a l a o i a s c ^ _ .G"e__-
h u y t h e s e g o o d s i n l a r j r e q u a n t i t i e s , g e t a c losf t - p i j o i . : : 
a r td ' we ' - can j>ass . th i s s a v i h g ort t o y o u . L e t u s Sho\V-' 
a n d " p r i c e t h e s e t o y ? u . 
Ai r r a l e R i l l v u y on the Calhoun' 
Highway at Fort 'Lawn, has" beit j 
.Warded- to. the'.Painter Construc-
tion Company -of .Florence. The 
contract was . awarded by -1 the 
state highway depar tment , *' last 
Tuesday..' Oil- the^aame day a 
contract was uwarded lo 'Mr. A: 
3. Barron, of York, fon surfacing 
.a..little more..than' thrtfe"/n?les of 
foad on-the Kish Dam road;—JThe 
price in . th is c**o . be jng-^ , f l ?8 . 
The bridge a t Fiirt LawiLartn.eost' 
IWitWK- ;. ^ s . '. .ft: • >• 
Yesterday, n.' nlng when Con-
tractor A . w . WyUeAiaa .ready t » 
s tar t l fying bricW.op th* , .nw» 
building for • Tl|e Ctoeatej' N'eWs 
Hf / Jack i , - . Si.nimoas\»a«Pr'lght- un 
the* job and, had. trie, pleasure of 
laying' the f l n t \MY lor the 
IsTth^is^'cieaning device known 
Phone In For Dem.onatratiop 
'Yo t i c a n n o t b e a t t | s w h j n .it c o m e s t o ' t o w c l s . .- W e 
caH* give y o u a T u r k i s h ' t p w e l f r o m 1 5 ^ e n t s t i p . : A t . 
2 5 c e n t * « ' e ca l l g i v a y o n a w o n d e r f u l tmve l . . [>utfeern Public 
Utilities Comp'y 
A!) w e a s k \ i s t h a . t . y o / g i v e u s t h e o p p o r t i l n i t y t b s h o w , a n d f igure . , w i t h y o u 
o n ' t h ' a t c o l l e i g ^ ^ j f r t . .• 
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